PVPMP MENTOR VETERINARY EXPERIENCE FORM

1. **Experience**: Full time working student

2. **Animal Type**: Equine

3. **Location and Facility Type (i.e. hospital/private practice/research facility, etc)**: Playland Farm in Union Bridge, MD. Training/boarding/lesson barn focusing on eventing and dressage

4. **Prior Experience Needed for Position**: yes  
   a. *If yes, please describe*: Riding skills, knowledge and ability to work with horses (grooming, tacking, braiding, training, show prep, etc) and ability to work in a barn (grunt work)

5. **Time Commitment Needed for Position**: Full time- 7am to 6pm, 5 ½ days a week

6. **Experience/Facility Contact Info**: 

7. **Would you recommend this experience?** Yes

8. **Further Comments**: Only ideal for people who are serious about being involved in the equine/eventing/dressage world. No real “veterinary” experience involved per se, but large animal experience for sure. Ideal for people who want to focus on equine medicine (i.e. horse lovers!)